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RECORD OF MEETING 
 

AGENDA ITEM  DETAILS ACTION 

1. Welcome and 
Attendance 

 
 

- Dave Cox (DC) welcomed everyone and asked that introduce themselves.   
- Mandisa Nkomo (MN) welcomed everyone on behalf of the UMDM.   
- The following apologies were noted: 

o Alka Ramnath (Umgeni Water) 

o Elaine Donaldson (Mkhambathini LM) 

o Khavin Sivenandan (UMDM) 

o Manisha Maharaj (Thakurdin) (DWS) 

o Nonkululeko Mokoena (DWS) 

o Nosipho Biyela (UMDM) 

o Rodney Batholomew  (Msunduzi LM) 

o Sipho Ntuli (UMDM) 

 

2. Draft EMF Outline/ 
Overview 

OVERVIEW 
- DC firstly apologised for the lateness in the circulation of the draft documents. The delay was due to the 

delays in the receipt of various key data sets required to finalise the GIS analysis on which reporting was 
dependant. Certain layers were still outstanding.  

- DC explained the purpose of the meeting was to: 
o Review the process followed in developing the EMF.  This was important because it had been 

developed over an extended period and across two separate contracts.   

o Present the draft specialist studies and the EMF suite of outputs. 

o Agree on the timeframes and process for finalising the EMF, which was due for completion by the 

end of June. 

- DC presented the various phases as required in terms of the regulations and highlighted the following 
points: 

o The initial phases of the EMF phases (Status Quo, SEA/Desired Future State (DFS) and the Strategic 

Environmental Management Programme (SEMPR) were developed under the SEAMP process 

contracted to Isikungusethu and undertaken between 2011 and 2013. 

o The UMDM and EDTEA decided to convert the outcomes of this process into an EMF.  A scoping 

process involving representatives from various regulatory and service organisations reviewed the 

outcomes of the SEAMP in developing terms of reference (ToR) that focussed on the following 

features: Agricultural, Water production, Water Quality, Wetlands, Service Infrastructure, and 

 
- INR – to review EIA 

requirements for EIA in 
relation sensitivity 
zones. 

- INR - better explain the 
background to and way 
in which KFAs had been 
addressed in the EMF. 

- INR – to include table 
indicating levels of 
confidence in data for 
various features. 
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Biodiversity. 

o The ToR also required more specific resolution of information in Key Focus Areas (KFAs) where they 

had identified the greatest development pressure.  

 
DISCUSSION 
- Ian Felton (IF) – There is a lack of alignment between assessment requirements and high, medium and low 

sensitivity categories. This doesn’t assist with reducing the amount of assessment in EIA process which is a 
key focus of what an EMF should do.  

o DC acknowledged this and the team would review these requirements in finalising the product. 

 
- Lungi Ndlovu (LN) – is there a section that speaks to these KFAs and are there special assessments that 

speak to these?  
o MN: Added to this query, wanting to understand how the KFAs were dealt with because they do 

not seem to have had specific attention. There is confusion on the resolution of the report’s 

outputs. 

o DC: Responded, explaining that the KFAs were developed based on high development pressures 

defined in the ToR. During the Inception phase, the INR has investigated and proposed amended 

(expanded) KFAs but these had not been used based on budget constraints.  The KFAs have been 

afforded special attention in the way they have been mapped - to improve the accuracy 

understanding for each environmental feature.  The more defined method applied in the KFAs has 

been documented in the specialist reports that are included as appendices to the Environmental 

Sensitivity guideline.   

o Greg Moore (GM) added that the original KFAs had been asked to define KFAs together with 

planners with aim of focussing the EMF budget.   

o IF  confirmed that the intention had never been to have separate guidelines for the KFAs, but as DC 

explained, to increase the accuracy of the information in those areas to improve the confidence in 

decision making in that area. 

o DC suggested that the way that the KFAs were being dealt with could be better described in the 

main report.  

 
- GM – Indicated the difficulty in the spatial outputs in reflecting the confidence in the underlying data. The 

agricultural layer was a case in point. 
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o Leo Quayle (LQ) added that it was difficult to quantify spatial distribution of confidence due to 

multiply factors. Such as certain attributes being a result of a combination of layers (of different 

confidence). 

o DC indicated that effort will be made to reflect the confidence levels in the overview. Suggested 

that a table be included in the main report summarising levels of confidence/ assumptions/ 

limitations in underlying data for various layers so context provided for reader in analysing maps.  

More detail provided in specialist reports. 

o GM concluded by confirming that it’s always better to have data with some issues than no data and 

make clear what these limitations are. 

 
- Kasongo Kampweulu (KK) asked whether the EMF had been used to analyse the SDF.   

o IF responded that it definitely could and that was one of its prime uses. 

3. Environmental 

Sensitivity Guidelines 

 

- DC presented the environmental sensitivity guideline showing the structure, how sensitivity had been 
classified, the spatial outputs and how the document should be interpreted.  This was provided for 
environmental feature.   

 

Agricultural Resources  

- LQ explained the ES categories and resulting sensitivity layer.  He highlighted: 
o The limitations of the base layer which was at a relatively coarse resolution compared with data 

supporting the other features, 

o That Categories A and B (Very High) were lumped together based on requirements from DARD and 

C (High). Consequently the majority of the District was shown as Very/High sensitivity 

- IF expressed major concern that resolution of this layer and definition of sensitivity was not assisting with 
decision making.  And that it would undermine the value of the EMF as a whole. 

- LQ added that there had been some more specific data provided from DARD for the KFAs but it was not 
adequate to refine the layer in any meaningful way.  The ground trothing had also been limited and not 
involved DARD to the level anticipated. 

- DC suggested the need for a specific meeting with agriculture to work through this issue.   
 

Wetlands 

- DC explained the ES categories and resulting sensitivity layer.  DC highlighted that additional analysis had 
been undertaken in KFAs using WRC developed method that considers landcover to demonstrate condition.    

- INR to organise meeting 
between EDTEA and 
DARD to discuss this. 

- INR to undertake 
integrated analysis 
across sensitivity layers 
to define cumulative 
importance and issues. 

- IF to engage DEA to 
confirm how the new 
area of Msunduzi is 
handled between the 
two EMFs and how data 
from one is integrated 
into the other. 

- Specialist reports to 
include full reference 
list and other relevant 
data sets and 
guidelines. 
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o GM queried if it is possible to rate the wetlands according to wetland significance e.g. there was a 

layer of priority wetlands? 

o IF suggested that the importance of the wetlands related their value and their influence on other 

features/aspects such as water production and quality.   

o DC agreed with IF saying that this was a weakness. The INR would overlay the various sensitivity 

zones to highlight areas or cumulative importance and consider how these are considered in the 

assessment guidelines.   

 

Water quality  

- LQ: Two components were considered – human use and ecological health.  Sensitivities – human 
consumption and water pollution, valued infrastructure and water pollution. Not just existing dams were 
considered, but also proposed dams in determining sensitivity areas. 

o IF: Concerned that the definition of sensitivity criteria may be too technical which would be good if 

it was made more user friendly/easier to understand.  

- IF asked if is there any data available for the use of Msunduzi LM for their own EMF analyses? 
o LQ – some data is monitored whilst other modelled. Differed for various components.   

o LN asked whether there had been a check re alignment of the Msunduzi ToR alignment with the 

District EMF. 

o Shannen Farnsworth (SF) indicated that the service provider for the Msunduzi EMF update had 

been identified but the contract was being finalised.   

o IF – Need to have a discussion at the technical meeting the following day with DEA around 

jurisdiction of the EMFs and how to deal with the new area of Msunduzi which was not originally in 

gazetted EMF.  

o LQ - There would be some level of coverage from the district layers for the ‘new area’ in Msunduzi.  

 

Flood Risk  

- LQ explained that this was a useful layer with only limitation being that the difference between the 1:50 
and 100 year interval was limited because of the coarseness of the contour data, and we are still waiting for 
the final 1:50 and 1:100 year layers. 

o GM – great because we’ve never had flood data before. We have to be careful though because of 

the work implications of such an output. 
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o LQ – Limitation of data is the unclear spatial distribution of flood timelines 

o KK - Were there settlements within these flood risk areas? 

 LQ – We did not do retrospective assessment. It is for future implications.  

 GM – from observation, there are settlements in such high flood risk areas. But we should 

not focus on that because that might open another political debate of need to relocate 

people 

 

Biodiversity 

- Builds on work by KZN Wildlife 
- IF – Current CBAs broader resolution than EMF.  
- GM – It is great that current map is simpler and more user-friendly. 
- KK – Would the Department of Environmental Affairs be happy to allow local municipalities to clip out their 

areas for their use in the SDFs? 
o IF - That is part of the intention. Whether it is now at a usable resolution is another question 

- Khulekani Zulu (KZ) – When can such be available for local municipalities? 
o IF – We would need to apply pressures with people like Ezemvelo to produce such data. 

 

Water Yield 

- GM - Considered both socioeconomic aspect and ecological aspect. 
- GM – PEIS has been very valuable for comparisons. NFEPA has not been used. 
- DC – Important for specialist reports to explicitly refer to those tools. 
 

Infrastructure 

- Consider level of service provision and spatial distribution. Map available for each service type as well. 
- LQ – This excludes VIPs as they are not valuable to general development. 
- GM – Such has not been done before, therefore it is great work. 
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4. Development Planning 
Guidelines 

- Map shows highest level of constraints 
- Map must be used with the corresponding table. 
- Other tools to be used such as the GIS. 
- Subcategories have been carefully combined to streamline process. 
- KK – Can a user be able to interactively change around combinations by themselves? 

o DC – The guideline covers all possible combinations, such a need should not arise. 

- DC – It must also be noted that the concerning red areas in the agricultural layer do not necessarily mean 
no development must occur, but mean you must be aware that area is of more critical importance. 

- KK – The guideline is filled with urban-area based landuses, what about rural coverage. 
o MN – The landuses do combine rural types as well. 

- IF – Need to apply our minds deeper on the sensitivity scoring of developments within landuses.  
o DC – Maybe we need to detail better the emphasis of the implication of each development. 

 

Decision Support Tool 

- LQ – Steering committee needs to be aware of some of the practical limitations such as abilities that our 
communication platforms can accommodate. We need to prioritize the data served. 

- IF – That point is true. At the same note we must accommodate that high level data must exist and not be 
lost. The data may be dissolved for the net-based communication. 

 

5. Way Forward 
 

The following was greed regarding the way forward for finalising the EMF: 

1. PSC comments by 5 June. 
2. Technical meeting in Mid June to present draft DST. 
3. Draft EMF circulated for comment for closure by 16 June with Public Meeting on 31 May. 
4. Final EMF submitted by end June 
5. UMDM/EDTEA to take Draft EMf through gazetting process 

 

6. Meeting Closure  The meeting was closed by DC at 14:30.   

 
  



 
 
 

Appendix 1: Attendance Register 
NAME ORGANISATION TELEPHONE EMAIL 

1. Dave Cox INR 082 333 8341 dcox@inr.org.za 

2. Gary de Winnaar GroundTruth 083 613 6502 gary@groundtruth.co.za 

3. Greg Moore uMngeni Municipality 033 239 9260 giseat@telkomsa.net 

4. Ian Felton EDTEA 033 347 1820 ian.felton@kznedtea.gov.za 

5. Jan van de Vegte uMngeni Municipality 033 239 9200 jan.vandervegte@umngeni.gov.za 

6. Kasonga Kampweula KZNCoGTA 033 355 6473 kasongo.kampweulu@kzncogta.gov.za 

7. Khulekani Zulu   Impendle Municipality 033 996 0771 khulekaniz@impendle.gov.za 

8. Kim Van Heerden EDTEA 033 347 1820 kim.vanheerden@kznedtea.gov.za 

9. Kusasa Sithole INR 033 347 0796 ksithole@inr.org.za 

10. Leo Quayle INR 082 669 9298 lquayle@inr.org.za 

11. Lungi Ndlovu  UMDM 033 897 6998 Nomalungelo.Ndlovu@umdm.gov.za  

12. Marc Hatting   uMngeni Municipality 033 239 9261 marc.hattingh@umngeni.gov.za 

13. Mandisa Nkomo UMDM 033 897 6811 mandisa.khomo@umdm.gov.za 

14. Mxolisi Ngubane   SANBI 0768516143 mngubane@sanbi.org.za 

15. Nokulunga Nxumalo UMDM 082 683 4431 nxumalon@umdm.gov.za 

16. Nolwazi Ndlovu  UMDM 033 897 6965 Nolwazi.Ndlovu@umdm.gov.za  

17. Nosipho Moyo DEA 072 265 5549 nmoyo@environment.gov.za 

18. Pearl Gola SANBI 033 346 0124 n.gola@sanbi.org.za 

19. Shannon Farmsworth Msunduzi Municipality  033 392 3243 shannon.farmsworth@msunduzi.gov.za 

20. Sithabile Mkhise EDTEA 033 347 1820 sithabile.mkise@kznedtea.gov.za 

21. Syathokoza Hlope   EDTEA 033 347 1820 syathokoza.hlope@kznedtea.gov.za 

APOLOGIES 

1. Alka Ramnath    Umgeni Water 033 341 1115 alka.ramnath@umgeni.co.za 

2. Elaine Donaldson Mkhambathini  Municipality 031 785 9341 elained4@gmail.com 

3. Khavin Sivenandan  UMDM 033 897 6796 Khavin.Sivenandan@umdm.gov.za 

4. Manisha Maharaj (Thakurdin) DWS 031 336 2750 thakurdinm@dwa.gov.za 

5. Nonkululeko Mokoena DWS 031 336 2789 mokoenan@dwa.gov.za 

6. Nosipho Biyela UMDM 033 897 6798 nosipho.byela@umdm.gov.za 

7. Rodney Batholomew   Msunduzi Municipality  033 392 3240 rodney.bartholomew@msunduzi.gov.za 

8. Sipho Ntuli UMDM 033 897 6768 Sipho.Ntuli@umdm.gov.za 
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